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Architecture and History 

Architecture 

· Designed by O awa architect J. Albert Ewart 
(who designed many other buildings around 
O awa including Knox Presbyterian on Elgin 
and the Transporta on Building now part of 
the  entrance to the Rideau Centre) 

· Exterior walls dressed with Nepean sandstone 
(the same stone used for Peace Tower on      
Parliament Hill, and the Public Library oppo-
site church) 

· Roof covered with slate   
· Entrance façade ascends from porch in ers 

demarcated by 2 gabled bu resses and 3 tall, 
slim lancet windows; the lancets provide 
ligh ng in the balcony and emphasize height 
of church; lancets are typical of Early English 
Gothic style 

· Screen for organ pipes decorated with fret-
work that incorporates symbols such as a  
single cross in centre and outline of fish used 
in United Church's crest 

· Design of fretwork on front of balcony railing 
reminiscent of burning bush symbol of          
Presbyterian church 

Organ fretwork. Credit: William Kendall 
— 

Cover photo: Parishioners leaving the building following 
a Sunday service in 1935.  

(Courtesy, City of O awa Archives) 

History 

· Southminster United Church was formed 
when Calvin Presbyterian Church and O awa 
South Methodist Church amalgamated follow-
ing forma on of United Church of Canada in 
1925; corner stones of these 2 previous con-
grega ons are set in wall inside the porch 

· Calvin Presbyterian Church traced its origins 
to 1860s services held in Billings Bridge     
Temperance Hall  

· O awa South Methodist Church traced its 
origins to 1860s Methodist circuit missions 

· 1931 Southminster Church built on site of 
earlier, smaller O awa South Methodist 
Church (1908 – 1930) 

· Original 3 manual Casavant organ with 1440 
pipes  

· 1955 Memorial Hall containing offices and 
mee ng rooms was added 1955 

· 1966 a carillon of bells was installed to mark 
Centennial year (later removed at request of 
neighbours) 

· 1990s renova ons were made to improve 
accessibility  

· 2009 Chancel area was redesigned to be er 
accommodate musical and speaking events  

· 2022 Memorial Hall demolished for redevel-
opment and basement renovated to accom-
modate new offices and mee ng rooms 

Balcony fretwork. Credit: Mike Mullin 



CHANCEL 

NAVE ARCADE 
BLANK TRIFORIUM 

CEILING made of unfinished Bri sh Colum-
bia cedar with panels, ribs and trusses sup-
ported on corbels over nave columns. 

Gothic Revival NAVE includes arcade (row of 
arches) with blank triforium above (i.e. no 
windows in space under ceiling trusses) … 
“The nave harmonizes visual rhythms: the 
stately rhythm of the arches of the nave 
arcade, echoed by the shapes of the win-
dows in the aisles and repeated above by 
the arched ra ers, and a faster rhythm set 
up by the repe on of the pews”   

Mo fs in chancel arch borrowed from 15th 
century Sherbourne Abbey, England 

Stained glass by Hobbs Glass Company, 
O awa … “rich contras ng colours, resul ng 
in a deligh ully chao c effect of rippling 
light that counterbalances the staid rhythms 
of arches and pews … the light coming 
through these windows has an effect like a 
rainbow, water, or light filtering through a 
canopy of leaves” 

Three DOORWAYS (one double, two single), 
represen ng the Trinity, lead from Narthex 
to sanctuary 
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Architectural notes 

· English Gothic revival style, emphasis on horizontality and symmetry  
· Simpler decora on reflects influence of modern architectural trends such as Art Deco, over more ornate Victorian Revival style 
· Shape of interior is a single-aisled La n cross basilica, with 2 shallow north and south transepts 
· Nave measures 85’ X 45’, expanding to 62’ at western transepts 
· Mouldings around narthex include plaster bosses that represent leaves, flowers and pine branches and cones 
· Smaller oak pews in balcony from previous Methodist church   
· Original church capacity 900     

Chancel panelled in quarter-sawn oak with 
mouldings along top of panelling on north 
and south walls that are reminiscent of stone 
choir screens in medieval cathedrals. 

Original lanterns – clusters of 4 said to repre-
sent divided church but united in one mis-
sion, by Lincoln and Morris, Montreal. 

Use of steel I beams encased in plaster sim-
plified construc on but architect blueprints 
indicate that exterior walls s ll needed rein-
forcement with tradi onal bu resses to 
contain outward thrust exerted by arches. 


